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L Growing Feeling That a Stronger

Man Should Be Nominated.

HISTOBY OF THE TBEASUBEES.

Itrpuhllcun Leader Giving the Sub
Jin-- t Cnrerul Attentlon-ll- r. Swallow
and t a to Attack the
State Troury Tho Seed of a I'roin-lue- nt

to Fill the l'laee.
(Prom Our Own Correspondent.)

Harrisburg. Aut. 3. The possible
outcome of the Republican state con
vention, which meets on Auk- - 26, In
giving Republican leaders of every
shade of opinion considerable food for
thought. Despite the unfortunate epl
nodes of the paBt six months, there Is
r.o honest Republican who wants to see
the party candidates defeated this fall.
However much of difference may exist
unions the factions of the party, it is
as a whole, when a party issue is In-

volved, a compact and thoroughly unti
ed body.

It Ib the unanimous opinion of the
leaders, without regard to faction, that
this year's candidates for Btate treas
urer and auditor general would have a
very hard and bitter fight on hand were
the Democrats in the state an har-
monious and aggressive organization.
Hut they are not. They are disunited.
torn by factional differences, and as
widely separated now as ever on the
gold and silver Issue. The mass of the
party is under the leadership of John
M. Gurnian, a political soldier of for-
tune, who has no scruple whatever on
the score of trading Its Influence and
bartering Its power for any temporary
advantage that can be obtained. It is
this latter fact that has been giving
Republican leaders of all factions con
siderable thought, for It Is the only
Issue fraught with danger that now
menaces the complete success of the
party ticket this fall.
OOLD DEMOCRATS INDIFFERENT.

This condition' is' not approved sj
the attitude of the Gold Demo-
crats of the state. To all appear-
ances they 'are wholly indifferent to
the outcome of the state contest
this fall. There Is no great na-
tional Issue to claim their support.
There Is no question of silver fallacy
or gold fealty to attract their attention
or their votes. They are In a
state of Indifference, and it is more
than probable thaA in a purely stats
contest a majority of them at least
would throw their Influence and their
votes against the Republican candi-
dates.

Whatever may be said to the con-
trary, therefore, the incontrovertible
fact remains that at least nine-tent-

of the Democratic party will vote this
year as It has always voted, against
Republican candidates. The remaining
one-tent- h will either stay away from
the polls or else content itself with
voting for the Republican candidate for
auditor general alone. This Is the situ-
ation as It Is viewed today by leading
men In the Republican party.

THE 'PROHIBITION PARTT.
But there is another etenifot lnPenn-Bylvan- ia

politics this year which must
lie considered In connection with the
fall campaign. It is the Prohibition
party. Despite the fact that ft. cars
it has been the refuge of disgruntled
politicians from both of the older par
ties, that It has been dragged hither
and thither by all the "ites" and "isms
of every theorist and party wrecker, it
Is In a position this fall to do consider-
able damage simply through the per-Istsn- cy

of one mun. This man Is Rev.
Dr. Silas C. Swallow, of Harrisburg,
editor of the Pennsylvania Methodist,
who has uppeuled a sentence of $fU0
fine for criminal libel upon state off-
icials.

Dr. Swallow Is a candidate for state
treasurer. He practically nominated
himself, but his campaign is to be run
in what he promises to lie a vigorous
and unsparing way. He has published
all sorts of vague and unfounded
stories concerning the administration
of affairs by the state's fiscal officers,
und it does not matter to him that he
has been convicted of libel in his news-
paper, he still persists in attacking
Btate officials, and criticising even the
court Itself before which he was tried
and found guilty. This line of action,
however Indefensible it may be, has
attracted attention over the state, and
the Swallow boom has attained a
prominence that tt otherwise could not
have had were it not for the mischie-
vous and persistent line of attack pur-
sued by Dr. Swallow, in his paper, the
Pennsylvania Methodist.

It is worthy of note that all the ar-
tillery of Dr. Swallow and his follow
ers Is directed against the state treas-
ury and Its methods, and the fight this
year of the allied opponents of the Re-
publican party Is going to be waged
.H'talnst this office and Its candidate.
'The nfllce of auditor general Is one of
the clerical cluss, Its incumbent being
practically the bookkeeper of the state.
He docs not handle funds, arrange for
the distribution of the state's cash, or
have anything to do with the handling
of the state's money.

M'CJU'LEY'S SPLENDID RECORD.
The Republican candidate tor auaitor

"general this year. Major Levi O.
of West Chester, will have no

opposition from this source. To begin
with, he is a strong man In the state
a man with a record. Major McCau-ley'- s

career in politics and tn private
life, as county official and business
man, is absolutely without stain. But
far and away beyond his record as a
Republican stands his career as a sol-

dier and a patriot. His empty sleeve,
his record as a private soldier and
commanding officer, through five years
of the war, part of which was spent In
rebel prisons, makes him a candidate
of whom any party would be proud.

The opposition to the Republican
ticket thlB fall will leave Major Mc
Cauley severely alone. His Invulner-
ability to attack Is already recognised
by Democrats of all grades, by Pro-
hibitionists, and even by the Irrepres-
sible Dr. Swallow himself.

But It Is different with the candidate
for state treasurer, Mr. James S. Bea-co-

of Westmoreland county. He Is
already the center of attack, and It Is
this fact that ta giving the Republi-
cans without regard to fact! so end
of thought. Mr. ftHtm tt recognised

aa the weak spot tn the campalga tor
the coming fall, and the advisability
of substituting a stronger man, one
with a record. Is seriously agitating
the leaders on both sides of the moun-
tains.

BEACOM'S WEAKNESS.
Within the past month this feeling

has taken a definite shape and oppo-
sition to Beacom's candidacy Is spring-
ing up In spots all over the state.
The entire Allegheny delegation, with
the exception, perhaps, of half a
dosen men. will not only oppose Bea-eo-

but will lead the way In placing
another candidate before the state con-
tention. The Philadelphia delegation s
divided on the question, while Lycom-
ing county will oppose his candidacy
on similar grounds. As the days of the
state convention approach this feeling
appears to grow In Intensity, and It Is
this fact that has already led a num-
ber of the state leaders. Including
friends of Senator Quay, as well as
those who are opposed to him, to dis-

cuss the advisability of another can-
didate with whom the party will have
no difficulty In winning this fall.

The opposition to Mr. Beacom is bas-
ed on the general principal of Inherent
weakness. He has never done any-
thing. It Is charged, either for the coun-
try, state or his county that would Jus-

tify him In claiming so distinguished
an office as that of state treasurer. In
his professional capacity It Is said he
is not known outside the Westmoreland
bar, and In it does not figure as Its
leader. Without wishing to say any-
thing unkind or ungenerous concerning
Mr. Heacom It must nevertheless be
confessed that the concensus of opinion
appears to be, among Republicans, gen-
erally, that the office of state treasurer
demands a candidute of greater promi-
nence, of tried executive ability and
experience, whose name is synonymous
with sterling Republicanism, than Mr.
Beacom possesses.

BTATE TREASURY HISTORY.
The history of the office is In line

with this feeling among state poli-

ticians. The present Incumbent, Hon.
B. J. Haywood, was a conspicu-
ous Republican leader for years
In western Pennsylvania, and sub-
sequently cashier of the state
treasury before he was elevated to that
responsible office. His predecessor,
Colonel Jackson, In turn had served the
state and the nation with distinction
and gallantry in the war long before
he was chosen to fill the office of state
treasurer. And bo It goes all along the
line of men who have handled the
state's financial affairs. They have
been men bearing a distinction which
It would be unjust to attribute to Mr.
Beacom.

The bitterness with which Dr. Swat-lo-

as a candidate for state treasurer,
will wage his campaign, the support
which the Democracy will undoubtedly
give him, and the unfortunate unrest
of the people as a result of recent leg-
islative action, are potent factors In
urging the selection of some candidate
other than Beacom. It is already con-
ceded that If he Is nominated he will
not be able to poll the full party
strength, as will be the case with Ma-
jor McCauley, the candidate for au-
ditor general, who will undoubtedly
lead his ticket by a large majority.

A STRICTLY PARTY QUESTION.
The question of a suitable candidate

must be left to the choice of the con-
vention. He should be, however, a
Republican of unwavering fidelity, a
man with a record, both public and
private, that Is above reproach, and, If
possible, one possessed of sufficient
oratorical ability to go before the peo-

ple of the state and proclaim the prin-
ciples of Republicanism against all
comers. Against such a man as this
the shafts of the enemy would fall
powerless and broken. With all his
power of Invectrve, and with the lever-
age possessed by him In the columns
of his religious newspaper, Dr. Swal-
low, even with the assistance of the
Democratic party, would be unable to
make any headway.

Whatever Is done, however, In any
direction will, the leaders say, be done
for the best Interest of the party. This
Is a Republican family affair, and must
be settled within the lines of the party.
Whoever Is chosen as a candidate for
the high and Important office of state
treasurer will receive the undivided
support of the entire party. Whatever
errors and shortcomings Individual
members of the party have been guilty
of must not be credited to the party.
Members of the legislature who were
guilty of negligence should Buffer, but
the party must not be held responsible
for their evil doings. For this reason
the Republican party this fall must
stand as an harmonious and aggressive
body In the Interests of the ticket

HE WAS A WOMAN

A few days ago Poor Director
Eoble of Sunbury was notified that
there was a very sick man in a . box
car in the upper yard, and knowing
that a little medicine would be cheap-
er than a funeral, he investigated
the case. The charge was removed
to the farm below town and the
necessary medicine administered. A

bath beads the list of tbe unalterable
rules of the place, to which proposi
tion the stranger demurred most
radically, but the evidence for the
necessity of the job was overwhelm-
ing. The patient finally agreed and
while the process of renovation was
going on it was discovered that the
supposed man, so dressed when tak
en in charge, was a buxom woman of
about 165 pounds. She was allowed
to tarry a day and was then furnish
ed with one of those fabulously low
priced July outfits advertised by

our merchants and sent off in the
direction of Harrisburg. On leaving
she remarked that if her 3 cent per
yard uniform held out until that city
was reached she would discard it for
men's attire again because dress
goods won't go on height trains.
She han been on the "road" for six-

teen years and had not washed in

that time. Northumberland Pteti.

Wffet Beaver is anxious to see Prof.
Herman'a itemized bill fur expense.

Frank Herman of Krataerrille ia
visiting bis cousin, Boy Stetler, this
week.

Mrs. Love of Illinois and Miss
Mover of New lferlin, took tea with
J. F. Stetler'a luesday.

F. F. Hare and wife ' Lare moved

from Altoona to this place. He will
operate the brick yard.

Mrs. Bortz and children of Harris-
burg are visiting Wo. Beaver's and
other relatives in the town.

Lincoln Bowersox and wife, of
Dayton, Ohio, were visitors with
Irwin H. Bowersox and family over
Sunday.

Geo. F. Oritnni has again out up a

tent at the Campint-etin- where he
will check Bicycles, Baggriges and
Lunch Baskets.

Mrs Oscar N. Leudig sod two
sous, Harry and Cecil, of Lewinburg,

are spending a week with Chatles
Walter aud family

Several communications and a list
of those who are atteuding Normal
school were crowded out this week

but will be published next week.

Editor Wagenseller on Tuesday
morning weut to Philadelphia to
have his right eye examined by
a specialist. That member is almost
totally blind.

"Training for Citizenship" by Dr.
B. A. Hinsdale is a new book pub
lished by the Werner School Book
Co., Chicago. It should be intro-
duced in all yublic schools.

On Monday Prof. Wm. Mover of
Freeburg erected a monument to
Joseph Miller in tbeMiddleburgcem-etry- .

Mr. Moyer has established a
reputation for putting up good work.

Don't Tobarro Silt aai Backs Iter lift Away.

To quit tobacco easily sod forever, be mag'
setio, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No--

Bac, tbe wonder worker, that makes weak mea
strong. All druggists, Wo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kerned? Co, Chloago or New York;

Mere Girls Wanted at the Northum-

berland Cap Factory.

The proprietiors have large orders
cn hand that will require additiouul
help at once. Forty girli and wo-

men wanted now. Tbe work is clean,
light and easily learned, aud opera-
tives can in a very short time earn
from 2.50 to $5 per week, and more
if apt in learning. Pay in cash every
two weeks. These orders must be fill-

ed and if we cannot get enough help
here a large part of the work must
be done elsewhere.' Northumber-
land has vacant houses that can be
rented cheap. Families wanting to
locate can secure work for their
daughters at once, as the Cup factory
firm are increasing their business so
that they can give girls permanent
employment. They have CO girls
employed now and can give employ
ment to 150. Persons desiring em-

ployment will please apply to fore-

man of factory, or to W. H. Morgan,
H. W. Hummel or Rov, A. N. Warner
for information. 4b

An atnaoolb-Tonaae- d Swindler.
An exchange warns old soldiers to

be cn tbe lookout for a smooth
tongued swindler who represents
himself to be an agent for a soldiers'
paper published at Toledo. He ap-

proaches any veteran of the late war
and in order to induce him to sub-

scribe offers as a premium a set of
silver spoons or a pair of spectacles.
There is no such paper published
and the veterans should take warn-

ing and be on their guard against
this rank fraud.

Sheriffs Sale of

REAL ESTATE I

By virtue of s writ ol PI. Fa. Issued out nf tbe
Court ot Common fleas or Snyder :o., fa., ana
to ins directed, I will expose to public sale at
the Court House, id MiuuieDurgn, ou

Saturday, August 28, 1897,
at I o'clock p. m. the following described real

CBit&uj ui wii;
thatt no. 1 AU that certain tract of Und

situate in Frunjclln Twp snyder Co., l'a., about
1 mils West or Mtddleburg, bounded on the
North by public road leading from Mlddleburgli. - .i . . v.uik.ln.iltf('ht, UtalnlnifW
and Charles Snyder, South by land ot Charles
Hnyber and West by lands or John P. smith,
containing U Acres mure or less, with the ap-

purtenances, whereat are erected a Large
Dwelling House and Large Bank Barn and other
outbuildings. Tbe land Is tn a high state of
cultivation and Is pUotod with oholce fruit trees
tract NO. t All that eertaln tract of land

situate In Franklin Twp., Snyder Co., Penna.,
bounded on the North by lands ot E. Frerman
and Cbas. Snyder, East and South by lands of
Curt In Bowernos: and on the Wast by the Geo.
Kern heirs, containing m acres more or less.

Seized taken into execution aud to be sold as
the property ol Oeo, 8. Snyder.

P. 8 RITTKH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oflloe. Uiddleburgb, fa., Aug. 3, '97.

Throat Disease Cured With Grapes
and Horehound.

The noted old nurse, descendant of Holland
Dutch, discovered that a certain eombinaUoa ot

mnes with the Horehound Herb and tbe Bool

of Elecampane made Into a oordlcal will cure

sort throats and coughs, sod is excellent for
Mida. catarrh and all Irritation ot the Bronchial

tubes tonsils and throat, and for singers and pub-

lic speakers. Druggists say tbe sales are Im-

mense, and It Is called Aunt Raphael's Elecam
pane and Horehound Cordial.

Wine for Weakly Persona.
Weakly persons use Sperr's Port Orapo Wine

and tbe Unfermeoted Grape Jules becauso it
gt lone and strengbt to tbe system.. It Is su-

perior to all other win.

Senator Vest and a few of bit free--
trade colleagues were very much
surprised this week to discover that
the word "ouly" was omitted from
the tariff e phrase in tbe
last Democratic platform, and to
further discover that this omission
was made with the very purpose of
permitting members of that party to
enter upou a "go as you please" race
on the tariff question. Thi- - oppor-

tunity has been freely takeu ad
vantage of, and as a conscqueuce
the dissension on the Democratic
side of the Senate have led to much
bitterness, which is iu marked cou
trast with the solidity of actiou aud
generality among the Republicans.

Teachers' Examinations
Applicants for a teacher's certificate will be

examined In the several diatriete of Hnyder
ooualy at place and on date herein named, vis :

Aug. 13, Middlebuag fc Franklin, Franklin
Aug. 10, Monroe Twp., Bhamokln Item
Aug. 17, Penn Twp., Salem
Aug. la, Jackson Twp., Kmtserville
Aug. It, MiUdlecreek Twp., K reamer
Aug 20, Waahlngton Twp., Freeburg
Aug. 23, Beaver Twp., Beavertown
Aug. as. Spring Twp , Adamaliurg
Aug.ZT, Heaver Weal Twp., McC'lure
Aug 30, Adams Twp., Troxelvllle
Aug. SI, Centre Twp.. Penna Creek
Sept. 1, Perry Twp., Helster Valley
Sept. 2, Perry W. A Evan. Cross Itnads
Sept. S. Chapmnn Tp Itohrer'a 8. II.
Sept. , t'nlon Twp., Port Treverton
Sept 13, General Special, Midilieburgh.

Examinations will begin promptly at 8:30
o'clock n. in.

All persons must be examined in the district
in which tln-- xecl to teach, unless a majori-
ty of the dinvtnrauf ilie district in which ap-
plicant ban a i.i.icil approve of mid examina-
tion beiiK lukuii elsewhere. When persona
fail In obtaining a school in the district in
which they oriKinnlly applied mid seek employ-
ment in another district, if holders of legal cer-
tificate Issued during the current year, a re-

examination will not lie necessary, a certifi-
cate when issued being talld for the entire
county.

Persons less than seventeen years of age need
not apply for a certiflcute aa none will lie Is-

sued to any who come beneath the aforesaid
limit.

An urgent request la extended to the direc-tbr- a

ot the several districts of the county to be
in attendance at the examination of their re-
spective district. In truth, this is a duty that
oua-h-t to receive aa much attention and it any
thing more than any other business rolatiru to
the office.

A hearty and most cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all lovers of our public schools and to
the general public to attend these examinations
and view Ilie wora oei ng oone oy innse wno
expect to come lato your hearts ami boiues aa
teachers. Keepectfully.

K. V. BOWERSOX.
Mlddleburg, Pa., July 19, 1HD7.

Blood Poison.
Centagiaut Blood Poison has been ap-

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can
not cute: their mercurial ana notasb
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck of tbe system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a' prominent
Jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash- -

tflilf is

treat-
ment,

M. L.

I was for a long
time under treat
ment of of
tbe best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition

Sew while,
worse

tbe
fact that
charged me three

Y My mouth was
filled with eating tores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-

couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I

began to get better, and when I bad
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return of
tbe disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. guaranteea purely
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thediseaae
and its

mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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MARBLE-YAR- D!

Prop'r
I keep constantly on band and man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

MoiKts M Heattes!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES!!
I have one of tbe best Marble Cut-

ters in tbe State and eoosequently
turn out irood work.

sTCome and see my workAprloes.
Thankful for past favors I most re

spectfully ask a continuance or same,
M. L. MILLER

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
Oaa-foai-- th mile Kaat r BtrhBeld.

Teams free for traveling men to drive
to town, before or alter meals.
Kates 75 cents per Day.
iT. 20. Xt.000,

To Care Cosutlpatlsa remvort
.Take Casoarets Canay Cathartic lOo or Be,

It C. a C. I U to sura, drmgista refund sonar.

of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

lIOTIIER'S FRIEND
allays all

rel-

ieves the
Headache
Cramps,

fully pre-
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short-
ened many say "stronger after
than before confinement. It in-

sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used

Mother's Friend " say they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
MA customer whose wife used 'Mother's Friend,1

the ordealsays that if she bad to ga through
airaln, and there ware but four

btained, and the cost was $100.00

2

a

and N a

to lie
bottle, hner

would have Uwoi.'' Uao. Larron, Payton, Ohio

tent bj Mail, on receipt of price, 11.00 Pint ROT-TL-

Book to "EXPECTANT MOTHERS"
mailed frne upon application, containing vak
uabla Information and voluntary testimonials,
Tmi aaiADriCLO RCOULATOR CO., TUta)T.Oa-OL-

ST Lk DBjUOaiSTS.

TO. CONSUMPTIVES.
The underslirned bavlnir been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for sev-

eral years with a severe lunc affection, and that
drend diHcnse 4'oaaiimptfon. Is anxious to
mukH known to his fellow sufferers the means
or cure. To lUom who desire It, be will cheerful-I- )

sand (free of cUurvo) a copy of tbe prescription
ueu. wnicn tney wm nna a sure cure ior ion.
um I'm, hhhih, iwRrrsi .;...

and all throat and lung Maladlrs. lie hopes ail
sufferers will try this remeny, asuisinvaiuaoie.
Those duslrlnir the urescrlDlion. which will cost
them noUilnif, and may prove a blessing, will
pinase Hnnnwsnv. KDWAHD A. WIMOX,

Brooklyn, New York

TIRES THAT LEAK.

The Morgan A Wright single-tub- e

quick-repa- ir tire must be regarded aa
a distinct improvement in bicycle tire
construction. It has the following ad
vantages:

White' punctures in it can be re-

paired with plugs, or semi-liqui- d in-
jections, aa well aa in any other
single-tub- e tire, it can be ptmanmlty
repaired by using the quick-repa- ir

strip inside the tire. See cut Ho. l.

I.

By Injecting M. & W, quick-repa- ir

cement through the puncture, and
then pressing down on the tire with
the thumb, aa in cut No. 2, the repair

No.

No.

No.

atrip inside is picked up by the cement
thus closing the puncture, as tn cut
No. 3.

ottles

The Morsran St Wright single-tub- e

quick-repa- ir tire is guaranteed not
porous. Thla is on account of the way
in which it is made. Nearly every
rider has heard of tires that "leak
like sieve."

Many tires rot, because water gets
into the fabric between the two layers
of rubber. The Morgan St Wright
fabric is proof airainst moisture.

Everybody knows how comfortable
Morean St Wrieht tirea are, ana yet
how seldom ther puncture. This is
due to the fabric.

Ask any bicycle dealer whether
other tires last as long aa Morgan St

Wright tires. Ask, also, what the
Morgan A Wright guarantee means.
Morgan A Wright tires are repaired
free of charge, at the factory in
Chicago or at any of the Morgan A
Wright free repair shops, located in
the principal cities.

N. B. When you have a puncture,
get right off. Riding a tire flat, when
it has a tack or nail in it, may
Carnage it considerably.

it! Iridic bur,.' Urii
Corrected weekly by our lueroliitniH.

Butter '10
V.ua 10

Onions 2J
Lard
Tallow ...
Chlokensper lb
Turkeys
Side "Shoulder
Hum 1?
Old Wheat 78
Rye
Old Corn..... 20
Ofttft isiMiiiHKatl(IH"Me"""
Bran per 100 lbs 60

Middlings " .70
tlhon u i. --85

Flour per bbl. ..M... ..

PATENTS
consult or

mation.,

3.

8

V

. C75

OBTAINED.
TEEMS ZASY.

communicate with the Mltor

of this paper, who will glre aU needed infor

D(itice of the I PettC.

Atiu CONVEY VNrWr

r. E. BOWEB.

n. Z. STClNliY Stf4

BOWER &PAWI1 Vu
Attorneys-at-La-

Offices tn Bank Building.

idii

.ti

Miflffleti'

CHA.S. NASH PURVIS
Collections, Loans

InvAafm.

i Hiisiimwi 1, uycoming (j0

rom any part of tha world. uor

vcitrvPArlT SURGEON
SILINIQROVt. a.

All professional business entrujta u, j
wUl reofttvft nrnmnt s.n1r r uienuon.

TA8. O. CROUSE,

and

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MlODLRRi
All business eutruttted to hi, --Jill rueelve prompt attention. I

KIACABA FAI.LH.

Low Rate Exrnralona via p.
Ia Hailrtuul rrn"VI

.J.I.I . V"i 7 " ",rr" am J

ton 0; July . August s and m, andi IX. An nsrlonivwl ... . lBS
chaperon accompany and excurxinn

K

m TniipuiAn riitvAia rwsuiia .

,.n":r. .r.v. "at.."1" .irn pi
trains, within ten days, will be u m tiM
Phllnrinlnlil. Hjlllm.a Ml ....... '" H

KInto on the Delaware Division- - 19 J
incaster, SH.no from Alloima and'lUrrt,J

sn.xo irorn muaesoarre; ss.su from Hnihl
rwir . . n 1 ... . - I . "IUI1S

KdntH. A su.p-ov- will he "Uowea .1 nZ
and Wstklim n.111 01"l

A special train ot Pullman
coaches will be run with each excursion

tor runner information apply to nearer
asnui vi ouuivno rvi. . )V 1 t.i J
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and knows a good wheel .!

flees it rides a

KEATINGJ
Our Catalogue Tlls lllh

KeajiNg Wheel w

MiJflletown, wi

Executor's Sale of Vafcablef

REAL ESTAT
The undslraiaiied Eiecutorn.oltWn

Jacob rich nefa, lata of Weat Purr; J'h
on ina preryusea at r reinont, on

SatAirday, August 28,

the following described real nUK to

Tract Mo. 1 Homestead Kim

Perrv TwiA. Hnvdar Co.. l'a. euntoiuu

Ai'irii and A.M perches. Ilounilnl on H
by land of the heirs of Jacub wc

juiiii r.urnirn.. nasi uy laiui 01 nnin?
mill Joluy rlvhnro, Mouth by land ' a
public rund and town of Kmmont, i

Innd of IJnnrv HvhniM. l.VI acres of tbn

liinhiKbi state of cultivation with Id

builuinics, consisting of s r'ru I

House, liirjre bank liirnaml minor iiulb

Two kmvi and thrlflv orchard
at the house and bam.

Tr, M.. llriok HullM. ,itiutel
of Marker and Second Hlreii in tlie

Kreeinontj
Tract Not Dwell!". H

on Market,' Hlreal and wesl of Trscl

Trsu Knl Srmm. DwflllillK HoU

er of Market and Walnut tftrcela, 1'H
Tract No. at Tlmlier land in ftrf

about liklle South of Kreeinonl, conJ
and SO eorea, reaajctlvely, bounded Jl
land of Michael If. Woiuer, Kustliy UiJ
Nairle. tkiulb by land of Nauolwin. WJ

John Kiaflds, West by land of rrcd. ll
above tfacts are wall timuercd.

Tract 'No. siliurteo

Tmn. Ik n,lla of KMtnlOlll
,.iuk,n

eatllna-- Irom Kreenionl
mining-- tt) acres and 1st perches, nrt
bounueq North by laml r.n.
nubile rW Mouth by land of AbrsM
and Jacctib Veriter, West by landoliH

Hale commenca wbn"
mad known by
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) Auditor's Notice
In Rotate of Levi in twrpjJJ Unmlo IW.I I

The finderWnod. who wa!
at Juua term bat, to make JJ'",'"l5l
butane appearing upon ui"
couut ol a. A. KorolK, adiul"l' "J
lute ot Said decedent, to ami ainoiw "J
ly entitled thereto, will sii
dlaobarirluB; the duties of b PP.J
the ofUne of Jacob Ullbnrl, i
of M!rtluhnnrh. Hnvdur Vu.. Pa-- m "I

with day of AuiiiHt. AY p J.
oi ii ociooK a. Ja. nimiu"'"- -

b.asT

vliun anM ,w h.M all nan.lPBBic 11 J" . . : ". r. . nun 1

erer debarred from oomlnc f JT1

A i iqt at fivemontj
WZ : - f. IVilliaffl U

ana aiiss jjisem " --

near Richfield.'

W

pwlorVamM

irPJ

July 80, 1897, near Eveo

SwarU, 11. .month.
Interment m Jfi!0church. Rev.
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